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HEADING for an All-American berth, San Francisco’* sprinter-fullback*
OUle Matson, continues to set records in scoring and offense In a brtl-

V llant individual performance which has kept the D6ns undefeated, fti
seven games, OUle has carried the ball 180 times for 1,37# yard* and
17 touchdowns. Matson, 21-year-old Negro who has run the century

-
in #.6 seconds) has hit pay dirt on runs of 94, #O, 98, 54 and 03 yards
among others. He was an outstanding star in the game against Void*
ham, played in New York. ) llnterutttonai)
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A Rooty-Toot-Toot
For Kentucky Robe

By BILL FERGUSON .
(United Brass Sports Writer)

ATLANTA cm Vito Babe
i Parilli, an adept student of football

; magic at Kentucky, makes “bums’
es his teammates, tools of the op-

i position and Just about the hottest
AU-Amerldkn candidate in Dixie,

i The Bluegrass Bobber, who in
three seasons has converted Ken-

, tucky’s sports fans tram .the gym-
nasium to the stadium, stinds out

, like i lighthouse in .the South'?
- collection of stars in

! JS^£^ASS!X%:
i en straight . victories, Alabama's

Bobby Marlow and a raftoffkat-
passing quarterbacks give Dixie
more thin its share of beokfield
talent this .year, but the Kentucky
Babe is in a class by blipwtf. ¦;

PartUi, vrtndind

reers In the South's history, is a

i coach’s dream. AltlwugbJiAitehlor
quarterback froin RoeheSttr ! 'Win

orit Kentucky* Cowh
says his deceptive
his No. 1 virtuei.

WHAT A BALL HANDLER
One highly-confuted: guard toW

his coach at halftime of' »' game
with Kentucky tb*t- TOrim* hot
only making,-the «8&'H Awppear
he’s pulling spare halfbacks out ol
the air."

* '/¦" ‘ '<¦.
The. six-foot-one, 190-pounder

needs » math major to keep his
records straight. Heholds a nation-
al mark for completing 23 touch-
down passes in one season and he

l shqres another tot tossing 47 In
three. He also has established a
record by mining 4,08# yards in
the air in three yean. So far this
season, nine games, he has tagged
198, completed 11 for 1,354 yards
and 18 scores.

“Babe Parilli is the greatest T-
formatlon quarter!* k who ever
steod behind a center" Bryant laid

When.lt comas te sura-armed
auarterbudu. the South Is.loaded
There’s OeorgU Tech’s Darrell
Crawfhfd, Florida’s Haywood Bum-
van, Vanderbilt’s Bffl Wasp and
Georgia’s Zeke Bradkowskl.

Up front, three' gdards, Oeorgla
Tech’s Ray Beck, Maryland’s Bob
Ward, and Ted Daffer of Tennes-

*P*,r ****
American line. •
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Stanford Possesses
.Excellent Receiver
* SAN FRANCISCO Coach

Kip Taylor and the Oregon State
Beavers attempt tomorrow what no
other football during the past
three years has been able 4a do:

Stop Stanford All-Amerionl end
BtU McColl from catching posses

This is the game t^at- provides
the “test case” Imt 0- -'Stanford
University footwr team that Is
gwmtao-lar 'a *Rose Bowl bid ,
and. incidentally, its first perfect

¦“

Indians would clinch the bowl bid
and a g|une in TaCadsna NOW
Tear's Day against the Big Ten
representative, probably Illinois.

But Oregon State, a powerful club
in Us own right, will be shooting
for the upset. And to get It, the
man theyll have .to stop in McCoU

In his three years as a varsity
star, McColl has caught an even
100 passes, good for 1,478 yards

j*and 14 touchdowns. He stUl hasvlwp games to go and the scoring
potentialities are unlimited.

So far this season he has gathered
in 34 passes for 497 yards and
seven touchdowns. This despite the
fact that most opponents have as-
signed two and thrA men to watch
McCoQ on every play.

TWO TO ONE FAILED
“I. had two men on him all

through our game,” said Jess Hill
of Southern California. “And still

<%they couldn't stop him. He's a

s is aboi\t the moat-used
word In describing McCoU. At six
feet (our inches tall and 228 pounds,
’he is as springy as a cat; fast.and
‘clever. He is a *straight-A student’

? and studying’ to be a doctor.
He Is an expert 1field-goal kicker,

although seldom getting a chance;
and last year he was used on de-
fense, too. because of his fine
tackling. This year he has become

Mi expert blocker.
w Ope of Mcedi's major values to

the team is his decoy ability. He
la down there faking on nearly
every pass, using up valuable de-

* fenders. As a result of his threat,
he weakens the opposing team
defenstvitt.

,
Florida Bowls List
Prospective teams

ms By ED GOINS
•

T
gperta Writer)

Officials of the Oater Bowl today
listed titnw tfttmn under conakkera-
tion for the berth' opposite the
University of Miami in their annua)

(New Tear's Day gone. \
”

Sam Wolf son, chairman-«f th*

that Clsmson was the’‘‘most logical

ronsbtertigJDk^Qnia.^mmSr

as the host team 1948

Meanwhile, officials of the
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C^AN-WATERWASHER
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{ WASHIN*! h l , i -*' .

with the exclusive RINS"SAVER
tiy j
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NO WBNGER! NO SPINNER! CMwfe«
MO BOOT DOWN ! '

S
j The familiar agitator combines with Bendix* ex-»

, 4
J elusive Wondertub to create an amazing new wash*, _j:

’J
.

-

| * ® JB||. ~ ing action. Clothes and suds are drawn deep into. _

'

fln |V J M hot, cleansing undertow currents.

SPECIAL OFFER VmMm
We can finance both washer and cost of ,fj 0 0 0
installation—our licensed plumbers wHI TT , . A

*
.. , A .. .

make installation for a very reasonable >

V/ Heavy 8011 drains out the b:>ttom; h«ht 801111868 to
charge. Come In or call us today for froo t the top, and drains down through the hollow agi-
estimate and demonstration . tator. Dirty wash-water never filters back through

Wmfafay is timpl*wh*n you own s Bendix Economat
' clothes.

WOshor. Yov simply Mttho dial, add soap anddothot , 1 '
"""

... and walk pwayl All fho work is dona by tho |. /
, Econo mat in ons continuou* c ?omaflc cyds! I / '1 \ •

VcLCMAMU 1/AAlMia
It tokos (loan water 0 0

‘ WOSh clothes doon -

The wonder-working Wondertub gently extracts.:

K‘-
Ttwi jeonomotnsos water only onco. Dirty wator,soap t » water from clothes. There are no deep creases, no*--

~

•

st»psndsd jioii|go down tho drain whoro „ . broken buttons, and your hands; never touch water! |
#

IfAC Bfeiiucl of BSMOIX HOME APPLIANCES DIVISION AVCO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

STOP IN TODAY

BENDIX WASHERS
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